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TOPICS OF THE DAY

King Baldwin the Firsts island
seems to he in trouble what with
plague at Kahului and small pox
at Hana Verily O King you must
get a move ou before the two in ¬

vaders mi ot ou tbe western sIopn of
Haleakala in a struggle for supr- -
raney

The effects of trying to properly
iumigate the luggage of two thou-
sand

¬

Japanese passengers at the
Quarantine Station in throe days is
now becoming manifest The out-
break

¬

of small pox on Kauai and
Maui was not caused by individual
Japanese but by their luggage in
which the germs of tho disease had
remained latent uutil they found
susceptible soil to work upon

We are sorry to hear that the so
called Garden Island has a oaso
of Bmall pox and more sorry thtthe disease has stricken a Hawaiian
The sugar barous and their Japv
nese contract laborers feem to lie
safe while the disease is indirectly
due to the barons and directly so to
the said laborers Justice seems to
have slipped the bandage from her
eyes and is consequently acting in a
very partial manner

The Citizens Sanitary Committee
is entitled to unstinted praise for
the good -- work it has done since
plague came to our shores The
committee has worked untiringly
and unselfishly and so far with h
coming modesty b an auxiliary to
the Board of Health For the spirit
so far shown we lift our hat and
with hand on heart give thanks
Just now a different spirit is seem ¬

ingly manifested a desire to run tho
Board of Health is apparent all of
which is symptomatic of the need
of shoe horn to help the committee
to put its hat on Au revoir

Serious complaints are being made
by residents of Liliha street of the
large number of frame buildinga
Koing up in that neighborhood with-
out

¬

tho necessary sanitary precau-
tions

¬

and in close vicinity to taro
patches A dangerous case is cited
as the old Chinese stables the stalU
of which have beeu partialis mm
oved and tho place turned into
Chiuose stores which are oeing
erected right on tho ground The
Sanitary Committee should take
these matters in hand and show no
favor unless they are anxious to
perpetuate the plague

Minister Young must have a very
poor opinion of the practical men
of this country when he finds it
necessary to appoint a perfect
stranger to tbe position of Road
Supervisor for Honolulu Wo have
no criticism to offer as far as the
new inenmbent is concerned because
wo have never heard of his exist-huc-- o

but we think Minister Young
millionaire as he is is plaoing him ¬

self in an unenviable position by
using his authority in appointing
strangers who undoubtedly will be

pliablo tools to prominent offices
leave alono buying gasolino pumps
and gasoline launches for the use of
the Govomnient through a firm
closely connected with his privato
pocket Mr Younc is a verr ennd
man but ho has Bomo trails of tlm
oharnctor of the Soots which nil
who hail from the laud of the This ¬

tle rogrot to admit aro in oxistouce
to a fault

Now comes the Advertiser lining
The Independents thunder bolts
against the Board of Health This
is not in any seuBe a complaint the
only fault wo find is that the bolts
were not used nor er n the frAV
The Advertiser published the stffi
tics from the Custom House upon
which is based the charge that not
one half of tho steamers bringing
goods and passengers from tho
Orient were in any sense quaran
tined before being allowed lo dump
inciriiHAtu dealing cargoes upon our
Niurs and at the limn of such pub-
lication uttered no word of protest
or comment Whj

The topics of the day gain a
nine days attention in this commu-
nity

¬

The other day our ever dis
puting citizens fell into the wool of
each other in an effort to explain
when thn vt nuiiin - i iuuuulj uijiiiuu nuu
the new one got a move on Now
thft rli amifnn I a - t iin u uul water to
solve th question whether the sun
rises in Biisliane at the same time as
iu San or not While set-
tling this important matter it is
more thau likelv that the nnrf mi
from the Coast will be at hand but
xhe Independent after studying tho
standard almanac printed in 1819
contained the anecdotes generally
used by W N Armstrong in the
Advertiser has come to the conclu
sion that in Brisbane as well as io
San Francisco the scholars not with
standing the sun rhe8 at sunrise
ana goes to bed at sunset The next
puzzle will be in regard to the not
burning of the Hotel stables and
then we say pass

While we should sincerely regret
the destruction of the Hotel Stables
we are in duty bound to sav that if
those stables are a plague center
they should not be treated differ-
ently

¬

from any other infected pro-
perty

¬

We will not discuss the rea ¬

sons Whv Tr Wnnrl Xf TTil
have suddenly got cold feet and
cnanged their burn-it-dow- n policy
out we can assure them that they
have not gained the confidence of
the community by their vaocilating
action and they are openly acc iiRed
oi snowing favoritism and even of
something worse Even if a reat
corporation is interested in tio
stables we think that the name
measures should be taken as Uve
been adopted elsewhere Thetr-nt-rne- ut

from beginning to end on the
Hotel Stables matter bv tho It nr
of Health is not a credit ti Uie
members of the Board and the
Citizens Sanitarv Comrnittep l

made many friends bv tho fnlHH
stand takea by it against the B rd
of Health It is unfortunate t hut
the champion of the stablo o nra
should be tho attorney of the irrent
corporations interested in it and
also a member of the Board of
Health because the pepple v ho
have lost property and homes dur
ing the stamping out of tho plague
are beginning to believe that the
members of the Board of TTnlfi

D ouuuk ou soraia motives and
are out for the dougti We hope
that the Hotel stables can lie saved
but good reasons must be advauced
lUBuowwny an exemption to theformer rule has been adopted andthe Board of Health has chosen toset a precedent which will be re-
membered

¬

when tho next case breaks
uui

Per ATTSTTlArTA ly ri
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

OD iuio ivaiBins ueiery JLresubalmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬
Oysters in tin and shell

Urabs Tur kays Flounders etc All
r w onaouu aiso iresn Itocklort Swiss and California CreamL ueese Place your orders earlyprompt del verj
CALIJ OKNTA FRUIT MARK 1ST

The Uuoonslandor

THE LIONS WIIELrS

Thero is scarlot on his forehead
Thord ore soars across his face

Tis tho bloody dew of battle drlp- -
Hiug uown arippmg aown

But tho war heart of tho Lion
Turns to iron in its place

When ho halts to face disaster when
ho turns to meet disgrace

Stung and keen and mottled with
tho life blood of his own

Let tho hunters ware who flout
him

When ho calls his whelps about
hintMI1U

When he sots tho goal before him
and ho settles to the pace

Tricked and wouudedl Aro wo
oeaton

Though they hold our strength at
play

Wo have faced these things afore
times long ago long ago

From sunlit Sydney Harbor
And ten thousand miles away

rom the far Canadian forests to
tnn sninrfa nr iviir n- iuiiiuiu Daylney have answered they have an ¬

swered and we know tho answer
now

From tho Britains such as theso
Strewn across the world wide soas

Comes tho rally and the bugle note
mm maims us one to aay

Beaton 1 Let them come agaiust
us

We can moot them one and allWe have faced the World aforetimes
not in vainVnot in vain

Twice ten thousand hearths be
wiaowea

Twice ten thousand hearts mav
fall -

But a million voices answer We areready for the call
And the sword we draw for Justice

shall not sep its sheath ajjain
Nor our cannon eeas to thunder
i hi we orean their strength asun ¬

der
And the Liond whelps roundhim and Old Flae over nil

Geo Essex Evans

Fireproof Jobs
A Chinese Rod was mnvnrl ttobq

day forenoon out Waikiki way in
charge of SingjLoy the prominent
Chinese retail storekeeper Follow-
ing

¬

his hack were a numhnr of nrn
minent Chinese merchants on a wa
gonette and a hack Tr in i hu -

tion to have the god placed at some
rice field while a n w houne for itsreception is being built alougtheupper portion of Nunanu stream

o
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Hog on Maui Sled ot Drought But
Not of Cholera

Editor Advertiser I noticed a
statement in tle Star tho other day
that a large number of pigs had
diod in Kama Jo of tho abovo sick-
ness

¬

I would like to sav that there
is no hog cholorn on Maui nor haB
there bnon since 1835 86 xvhen it
raged very badly A large number
of pigs did die iu Knmaolo and
othor parts of Kula during tho
months of September and October
but thoy merely died from the effect
of tho terrible drought we were then
undergoing It was so sovero that
it shrivelled un tho leavos of thn
cactus which in ordinary seasons
is the principal food of the hogs
during the dry months of the year

L VON TEJirSKT
m m mi

If you dout remember thp Miine
unu at ju d iverrs ana Bee lnr

When you want a hack ring up
191 On Mn fl Z -
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERA I AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Companv
1311 ly

JOHN II SOPER

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

13i7 tf

T B MOSSMAN
Real Estate Aoent

AnsTHACTon and Seakcher of TitlesLoans Negotiated
Eents Collected

Campbell Blojk Merchant Street

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

HrYe on exhibition mid for sate

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattlnfls Fans
Hat Braldi Clbashs Etc

LAMP

to

Having engaged tho services of
i1100 iu Domwuii iaio oi San
1rancisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds wo are
now prepared to tako orders in this
lino and invite our customers to call
and inspect samples of her work

orLSRI0 SHADES
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a largo stock of LAMPS
aud LAMP

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEfST

You aro spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual andyou find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils many
novollios and labor saving devices

Does VOlir ntovn Ulllt nnnf A

you burning too muoh wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGeT

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the is raised

that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 580 p m

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

-

i

Those who have lost the
-

LanzicLrv
iii the fires can have their ontiro Wardrobe
Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
V shVdvtQg of the entire outfit brand

new and jut to suit the taste

Prom
the now and immense stock of goods in all lines at
price very little more than the cost of laundrying thp
old goods burned

L B KERR CO Lid
Q-u-ee-

n Street
Telephone 582

i

ggPS

SHADES
Hade Order

CANDLE

FITTINGS

including

quarantine
After

NOTICE

numerous
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